Administrative Staff Directory
Superintendent

**Superintendent:** Marty Pollio; Theresa White, Executive Assistant to Superintendent— *(502) 485-3251*

Cabinet Administrators

**Chief of Staff:**
Amy Dennes; Cherri Beckhart, Secretary— *(502) 485-6644*

**Chief of Schools:**
Dr. Devon Horton; Nicole Hill, Secretary— *(502) 485-3481*

**Chief Communications and Community Relations Officer:**
Renee Murphy; Tamera Crawford, Secretary— *(502) 485-3551*

**Chief Academic Officer:**
Carmen Coleman; Ella Brazley, Secretary— *(502) 485-3476*

**Chief of Accountability, Research, and Systems Improvement:**
Dena Dossett; Florence Chang, Executive Administrator— *(502) 485-3278*

**Chief of Exceptional Child Education:**
Kim Chevalier; Scott Hooper, Executive Administrator; Brandie Underwood, Secretary— *(502) 485-3664*

**Chief Equity Officer**—
Diversity, Equity, and Poverty Division:
John Marshall; Veronda Hawkins, Administrative Secretary— *(502) 485-3506*

**Chief Financial Officer/Treasurer:**
J. Cordelia Hardin; Julie Klayko, Administrative Secretary— *(502) 485-3200*
Cabinet Administrators (Continued)

Chief of Human Resources:
Jimmy Adams; Stephanie Sack, Administrative Secretary—(502) 485-6232

Chief Information Officer:
Kermit Belcher; Heather Warrell, Executive Administrator, Digital Innovation and Program Management; Stephanie Young, Administrative Secretary—(502) 485-3485

Chief Operations Officer:
Vacant; Melanie Pollock, Administrative Secretary—(502) 485-7657

Assistant Superintendents

Assistant Superintendent of Elementary Schools (Zone 1): Brad Weston; Chris Deely, Executive Administrator; Sara Linker, Secretary—(502) 485-3672

- Auburndale Elementary
- Cane Run Elementary*
- Carter Traditional Elementary
- Coral Ridge Elementary
- Crums Lane Elementary
- Dixie Elementary
- Eisenhower Elementary
- Fairdale Elementary
- Greenwood Elementary*
- Gutermuth Elementary
- Hazelwood Elementary
- Jacob Elementary*
- Johnstown Road Elementary
- Kennedy Montessori Elementary*
- Kenwood Elementary
- Kerrick Elementary
- Layne Elementary
- Medora Elementary
- Mill Creek Elementary*
- Minors Lane Elementary*
- Rutherford Elementary
- Sanders Elementary
- Schaffner Traditional Elementary
- Shacklette Elementary
- Stonestreet Elementary
- Trunnell Elementary*
- Watson Lane Elementary*
- Wellington Elementary*
- Wilkerson Elementary
- Waller-Williams Environmental
*Accelerated Improvement Schools (AIS)

Assistant Superintendent of Elementary Schools (Zone 2): Paige Hartstern; Michael Terry, Executive Administrator; Regina Warren, Secretary—(502) 485-6258

- Audubon Traditional Elementary
- Bates Elementary
- Blake Elementary
- Blue Lick Elementary
- Brandeis Elementary
- Byck Elementary*
- Camp Taylor Elementary
- Chenoweth Elementary
- Cochran Elementary
- Engelhard Elementary*
- Fern Creek Elementary
- Foster Traditional Academy
- Frayser Elementary*
- Hartstern Elementary
- Indian Trail Elementary
- King Elementary*
- Laukhuf Elementary
- Luhr Elementary
- Maupin Elementary*
- McFerran Preparatory Academy*
- Okolona Elementary
- Price Elementary*
- Rangeland Elementary*
- Roosevelt-Perry Elementary*
- Semple Elementary
- Shelby Traditional Academy*
- Slaughter Elementary
- Smyrna Elementary
- Wheatley Elementary*
- Wilt Elementary
- Young Elementary*
- Churchill Park School
*AIS school
Assistant Superintendents (Continued)

Assistant Superintendent of Elementary Schools (Zone 3): Joe Leffert; Kim Kent, Executive Administrator; Denise Perry, Secretary—(502) 485-6203

- Atkinson Academy*
- Bloom Elementary
- Bowen Elementary
- Breckinridge-Franklin Elementary*
- Chancey Elementary
- Cochrane Elementary
- Coleridge-Taylor Montessori Elementary*
- Dunn Elementary
- Farmer Elementary
- Field Elementary
- Goldsmith Elementary
- Greathouse/Shryock Traditional Elementary
- Hawthorne Elementary
- Hite Elementary
- Jeffersontown Elementary
- Kennedy, Alex R., Elementary
- Klondike Lane Elementary
- Lincoln Elementary Performing Arts School
- Lowe Elementary
- Middletown Elementary
- Norton Commons Elementary
- Norton Elementary
- Portland Elementary
- St. Matthews Elementary
- Stopher Elementary
- Taylor, Zachary, Elementary
- Tully Elementary
- Watterson Elementary
- Wheeler Elementary
- Wilder Elementary
- Ahrens Work Transition Program
- Heuser Hearing & Language
- Heuser/UofL PACT
- Mary Ryan
- State Agency Schools
- UofL PACT
*AIS school

Assistant Superintendent of Middle Schools: Michelle Dillard; Jessica Rosenthal, Executive Administrator; Debbie Dike, Secretary—(502) 485-3673

- Barret Traditional Middle
- Carrithers Middle
- Conway Middle*
- Crosby Middle
- DuBois, W.E.B., Academy
- Farnsley Middle
- Frost Sixth-Grade Academy*
- Highland Middle
- Jefferson County Traditional Middle
- Jefferson, Thomas, Middle*
- Johnson Traditional Middle
- Kammerer Middle
- Knight Middle*
- Lassiter Middle
- Meyzeek Middle
- Newburg Middle*
- Noe Middle
- Olmsted Academy North*
- Olmsted Academy South
- Ramsey Middle
- Stuart Academy*
- Western Middle School for the Arts
- Westport Middle
- Binet School
- Newcomer Academy
*AIS school

Assistant Superintendent of High Schools: Christy Rogers; Chris Perkins, Executive Administrator; Jennifer McCombs, Secretary—(502) 485-7350

- Academy @ Shawnee*
- Atherton High
- Ballard High
- Brown, J. Graham, School
- Butler Traditional High
- Central High School Magnet Career Academy (MCA)
- Doss High*
- DuPont Manual/Youth Performing Arts School (YPAS)
- Eastern High
- Fairdale High
- Fern Creek High
- Iroquois High*
- Jeffersontown High
- Louisville Male High
- Moore, Marion C., School
- Pleasure Ridge Park High
- Seneca High
- Southern High
- Valley High
- Waggener High
- Western High*
- Breckinridge Metropolitan High
- Chaffee, Georgia, Teenage Parent Program (TAPP)
- Daniels, Minor, Academy
- Jefferson County High
- Liberty High
- Phoenix School of Discovery
*AIS school
Assistant Superintendents (Continued)

Accelerated Improvement Schools (AIS): Nate Meyer; Roshanda Johnson, Executive Administrator; Angela Hosch, Executive Administrator; Wendy Lueke, Secretary—(502) 485-3597

- Academy @ Shawnee
- Atkinson Academy
- Breckinridge-Franklin Elementary
- Byck Elementary
- Cane Run Elementary
- Coleridge-Taylor Montessori Elementary
- Conway Middle
- Doss High
- Engelhard Elementary
- Frayser Elementary
- Frost Sixth-Grade Academy
- Greenwood Elementary
- Iroquois High
- Jacob Elementary
- Jefferson, Thomas, Middle
- Kennedy Montessori Elementary
- King Elementary
- Knight Middle
- Maupin Elementary
- McFerran Preparatory Academy
- Mill Creek Elementary
- Minors Lane
- Newburg Middle
- Olmsted Academy North
- Price Elementary
- Rangeland Elementary
- Roosevelt-Perry Elementary
- Shelby Traditional Academy
- Stuart Academy
- Trunnell Elementary
- Watson Lane Elementary
- Wellington Elementary
- Western High
- Wheatley Elementary
- Young Elementary

Assistant Superintendent of School Culture and Climate:
Dr. Katy DeFerrari; Erin Rainey, Secretary—(502) 485-3295

Assistant Superintendent of Academic Support Programs:
Dr. Alicia Averette; Lynn Ice, Secretary—(502) 485-3255

Assistant Superintendent for Teaching and Learning:
Dr. Felicia Smith; Trish Renfro, Secretary—(502) 485-3051